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ABSTRACT

Standardization activity is a type of open innovation, specifically an outbound-
revealing open innovation. Through standardization activities, a given technology
spreads, its effects extend to the market, and the market expands. However, in
many cases, competition intensifies, and price competition occurs. To succeed as
global businesses, SMEs should take a strategy known as “Niche Top” in Japan.
Standardization activities are more likely to constitute a risk for SMEs. However,
theJapanesegovernmenthasestablishedasystemthatactivelyencouragesSMEsto
standardize. The authors of this manuscript conducted interviews with companies
thataretargetsofthisstandardizationsystemandinvestigatedhowthesecompanies
expandtheirbusinessesthroughstandardizationactivitieswhilestillsecuringprofits.
TheresultsshowthatstandardizationbySMEsdoesnotcausethedisseminationof
technologyandtheexpansionofmarkets;rather, ithelpssuchSMEserectbarriers
tomarketentrythroughthecreationofstandardsandplaysalargeroleinsecuring
sharesinnichemarkets.
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INTRodUCTIoN

Thegovernmentof Japanactively supports standardizationactivities aspartof its
activities to encourage open innovation and expand the market for new products.
AlthoughthetermopeninnovationwascoinedintheUnitedStates,itiswidelyused
amongJapanesecompaniesandtreatedlikeamagicalconceptthatwillreformtheir
innovationsystems.Thetermopenandclosedstrategyisalsocommonlyemployedin
Japan.Bothtermsencompasscommonandlong-runningactivitiesformanyJapanese
companies;thus,theyarenotanewtypeofstrategy.Japanesecompanieshavethus
farnotclarifiedthemeaningoftheseterms;however,theseconceptsareactivelyused
in corporate activities as they involve simplified technologymanagementmethods
previouslybasedonexpertise.

TheJapanesegovernmentassumesthatstandardizationhelpsexpandmarketsfor
newproducts;therefore,ithasestablishedasystemtoencouragesmallandmedium-
sizedenterprises(SMEs)toproactivelystandardize.ForSMEs,doesopeninnovation
alwaysleadtoprofit?ArethereanytechnicalareasinSMEsthatcanbestandardized
andusedbyothercompanies?Isopeninnovation,infact,atrapforSMEs?Toanswer
thesequestions,theauthorandthecollaborator(theauthors)interviewedthesystem’s
usersandcompiledtheresults.

LITERATURE REVIEw

Itiseasytoorganizestandardizationactivitiesaspartofaninnovationprogramthat
involvesstandardizationtopromotethedisseminationofa technology.Thereisno
doubt that standardization promotes the dissemination of technology. However, it
is equally clear that there isnetworkexternality in standardized technologies, and
as market monopolization progresses, it hinders the rise of technologies that are
incompatiblewiththestandard.Moreover,sinceamarketmonopolywillincreasethe
switchingcostsfromtheoldtothenewtechnology,along-termmarketoligopolyis
likelytoemerge,whichmayhinderthedevelopmentanddiffusionofnewtechnologies.

Thus, standardization activities can both promote and inhibit innovation, and
their effects significantlydiffer dependingon the standardizationmethod, fieldof
application,technique,andsoon.

“TheEconomicsofStandardization”byG.M.PeterSwann (2000), a research
reportpreparedat therequestof theUKDepartmentofTradeandIndustry(DTI),
statedthatinorderforstandardizationtonarrowdownthenumberofresearchand
development(R&D)items,R&Dhastoeffectivelyprogress.Furthermore,areport
jointlyissuedbyDTIandtheBritishStandardsInstitution(BSI)in2005statedthat
“standardizationnarrowstheR&Darea,andpromotesinnovationinordertohavethe
effectofconcentratingR&Dfundsonnecessaryareas”(DTI,2005).

Followingthesepublications,manystudieswereconductedon therelationship
between standardization and innovation, including Andersen (2014) and De Vries
(2019), who also classified that relationship. Blind et al. (2017) analyzed the
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influenceofregulationandstandardsoninnovation;however,thereislittleresearch
on thebusiness impactofstandardizationonSMEs.While therearepaperson the
benefitsofstandardizationforSMEsusingtheISO9000standards,noneanalyzethe
impactofself-standardization.Blind(2012)exploresSMEs’decisiontoparticipate
inofficialstandardsetting;however,hedoesnotdiscussthedirectbenefitsofsuch
standardizationactivitiesforSMEs.

Open innovation was popularized by Chesbrough (2003). He classifies open
innovationintoinboundopeninnovationthatcreatesoracquiresvaluebyintroducing
and expanding external technologies, knowledge, and ideas; and outbound open
innovationthatcreatesoracquiresvaluebyprovidinganddisseminatingtechnologies,
knowledge, and ideas to the outside (Chesbrough & Crowther, 2006). Dahlander
andGann(2010)classifyopeninnovationintofourcategories:acquiring,sourcing,
selling,andrevealing.Thesefourcategoriesareinterestinginthatopeninnovation
is classified from theperspectiveofnotonlywhethervalue is “created,”,but also
bywhether that value canbe “acquired.”Among inboundopen innovations, those
thatacquiretechnologyforafeesuchastechnologyintroductionandpartspurchase
throughapatentlicenseagreementare“acquiring,”andthosethatacquiretechnology
freeofchargethroughjointresearchandpatentsinformationsearchare“sourcing.”
Amongoutboundopeninnovations,thosethatprovidetechnologytotheoutsidefora
fee,suchasprovidingtechnologybasedonpatentlicenseagreementsandsellingparts
usingnewtechnologyare“selling”,andthosethatprovidetechnologytotheoutside
freeofchargeintheformofpapersorpublicationsare“revealing.”Standardization
basically allows anyone to use created plans, free of charge. For this reason,
standardization activities can be considered as a revealing-type open innovation.
Regardingtherelationshipbetweenoutboundopeninnovationandstandardization,
in Open Innovation: Researching a New Paradigm (Chesbrough, Vanhaverbeke, &
West,2006),Simcoe(2006)discussesopenstandardsandintellectualproperty(IP)
rights.However,thediscussionfocusesontherolethatIPrightssuchasstandard-
essentialpatentsplayinstandardization.Thiscorrespondsto the“selling”formof
openinnovation.Althoughthisproblemofstandard-essentialpatentsisoftentakenup
whendiscussingthebusinessimplicationsofstandardization,itcannotbeconsidered
apureformofstandardizationactivity.

Of thefourclassificationsofopeninnovationformsfromDahlanderandGann
(2010), standardization corresponds to the revealing form. Furthermore, the low
likelihoodthatprofitwillbegeneratedforthesupplieroftheresourceshasalready
been identifiedas a challenge for theoutbound-revealing formofopen innovation
(HelfatandQuinn,2006).Specifically,outboundtechnologyisoftenassociatedwith
negativefinancialreturns,asseeninMichelino,Caputo,Cammarano,andLamberti
(2014).

Thesestudiesimplythatoutboundopeninnovationisastrategyfortheneedy.
Ogawa(2015)andTatsumoto(2017)connectthiskindofrevealingopeninnovation

toprofitandlabelitanopen-closedstrategy,whichdifferentiatesbetweentheuseof
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openandclosedtechnicalinformationsothatpubliclyavailableinformationexpands
themarketandlowerscostswhileconfidentialinformationisusedtoobtainprofits.
Thisisnotaparticularlynewstrategyandcanbeimplementedbyanytypeofcompany.

However,itisdifficultforSMEstoimplementthiskindofopen–closedstrategy.
Porter(1980)describesthreetypesofgenericstrategiesthatfirmsmustfollow:

costleadership,differentiation,andsegmentation.Thesethreetypesofcompetitiveness
strategiesarenowclassic,andresearchershavesubsequentlyproposedseveralnew
typesofcompetitiveness.However,Porter’sstrategiesarestillconsideredvalidasa
basicconcept.Segmentationleadsfirmstofocusonanarrowbutprofitablemarket
niche.Porternotesthatifthecompanyfocusesonsmallmarkets,itwouldbeprofitable.

Companiescompetinginamarketcanusuallybeclassifiedintofourcategories:
market leaders, market challengers, market followers, and market niche players
(Kotler,2000).Competitiveintensityimpedesorganizationalgrowth.Crowdingharms,
whilestatusenhances,anorganization’schancesofsurvival,especiallyforfirmsin
uncrowdedniches(Podolnyetal.,1996).Thus, toomanycompetitorsdecreasethe
survivalrate.

SomeSMEsoccupynichesthatareprofitableenoughtosurvivebutsmallenough
toavoidmajorcompetitiveforces.Acompanythatsurvivesinanichemarketmustbe
specialized.Harrigan(1985)emphasizedthevalueofholdingastrategicallydistinctive
positioninanindustry.Suchstrategicapproachesarepartofnichemarketing.

ThebookHiddenChampionsispopularasaguideforSMEbusinessstrategy.The
term“hiddenchampions”wascoinedbyHermannSimon(2009).Accordingtohis
definition,acompanymustmeetthreecriteriatobeahiddenchampion:(1)beingone
oftheglobaltopthreeorbeingnumberoneinthecompany’scontinent,asdetermined
bymarketshare;(2)havingarevenueofbelow$4billion;and(3)beinglow-keyin
termsofpublicawarenessofthebusiness.

InJapan,theGlobalNicheTopstrategyissimilartothatofthe“hiddenchampion.”
Namba(2013)andHosoya(2014)havemadenotablecontributionstothisresearch.
BothconceptsemphasizethatforSMEstosucceedasglobalbusinesses,itisimportant
tofocusonaspecific,narrowmarket,andtosupplyhigh-performanceproductsthat
othercompaniescannotproduce.TypicalSMEshaveafewproprietarytechnologies
limitedtoaspecificareaandcannotbeexpectedtohaveothertechnologiesthatcan
bemadepubliclyavailabletoexpandtheirmarket.

Againstthisbackdrop,Japan’sMinistryofEconomy,Trade,andIndustry(METI)
launchedtheNewMarketCreationStandardizationSystemin2015.METIaimsto
increase confidence and encourage differentiation, thereby promoting the sale of
exceptionalproductsandnewtechnologiesthatSMEshavedevelopedfordomestic
andforeigncustomers.Itdoessobysupportingthestandardizationofaspectssuch
asperformanceevaluationmethodsorspecialproducttypes.

However,canSMEsexpandtheirprofitsbyusingstandardizationtocreatenew
markets?Inthisstudy,theauthorsinterviewedSMEsthathaveformulatedJapanese
IndustrialStandards(JIS)orareintheprocessofdoingso,andthatareparticipating
in the New Market Creation Standardization System. Through these interviews,
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the authors understood the assumed business models and actual conditions for
theseenterprisesandsummarizedthebusinesseffectsoftheNewMarketCreation
StandardizationSystemonSMEs.

CASE BACKGRoUNd
METI’s New Market Creation Standardization System
TheNewMarketCreationStandardizationSystemwaslaunchedin2015;however,
itsrootscanbetracedto2013.

Atthattime,METIhadsignificantconcernsregardingstandardization,because
there were few proposals for international standards from Japan despite the
government’sefforts,inadditiontodelaysinthespeedofinternationalstandardization.

Underthedomesticrulesatthetime,proposingnewstandardstotheInternational
OrganizationforStandardization(ISO)firstinvolveddiscussingadraftofthestandard
in industry groups. If the industry groups reached consensus, the standard would
be taken up by the Japanese Industrial Standards Committee (JISC), a member of
theISO,forreview,andtheJISCwouldsubmit theproposal to theISO.However,
aseachindustryinJapanconsistsofseveralcompanies,arrangingdiscussionswas
time-consuming.

Asanadditional significantproblem, if allmembercompaniesof the industry
groupwereunabletoimplementthetechnologyinquestion,itwasoftenimpossibleto
reachaconsensusonthestandardizationproposal.Ultimately,thelevelofstandardized
technology reflected the lowest common denominator among the participating
companies.Therefore, therewasconcernthatproposalswerelackingforstandards
regardinghigh-leveltechnologiesthathadbeenpainstakinglydevelopedinJapan.At
thispoint,theJISmarksystemwasalreadyunabletoguaranteethataproductwasof
“highquality,”andcouldinsteadonlyguaranteealevelofqualitythatanycompany
within a given domestic industry could attain. Therefore, the system had become
completelyuselessindifferentiatingbetweenproducts.Furthermore,Japanproposed
onlylow-levelqualitystandardsinitsinternationalstandardsproposals.

To copewith these issues, theMETI created a new standardizationprocess in
2013,orthe“topstandardsystem.”Underthissystem,itbecamepossibletoachieve
standardizationof specific technologies that only a small groupof companies can
implement—and the proposal of such standards to the ISO—without having to
participateintheconsensusprocessinthedomesticindustry.Insteadofpassingthrough
the two separate barriers of domestic and international discussion, the proposing
company, having submitted an international proposal, carries out a simultaneous
discussion with both domestic and foreign stakeholders to achieve consensus.
This process halved the two- to three-year period that was the norm for domestic
coordinationwhenproposinginternationalstandards.

Under the original system, companies with limited technical abilities were
able to impede the progress of technologically capable companies. Therefore, the
new system was created to reduce the time required for domestic coordination in
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proposinginternationalstandards.Thatis,underthissystem,domesticcoordination
andinternationalcoordinationoccursimultaneously,andconsensusisreachedonboth
frontsatthesametime,makingittheobviouschoicewhenproposinginternational
standards.TheauthorhadrecommendedthissystemwhileworkingattheJISC,and
itwasimplementedaftertheauthorhadleftJISC.

However, unfortunately, not enough companies have made use of this system.
Althoughtherewereafewexamplesofsuccess,mostlargecompaniesdidnottryto
usethesystemastheywerewaryofthebacklashfromothercompaniesinthesame
industry if they made international proposals without coordinating with domestic
industrygroupsfirst.Asthenumberofcompaniesusingthesystemwasunsatisfactory,
METIattemptedtoactivelyencouragecompaniestousethesystem.Thisresultedin
newstandardsproposals;however,italsoledtothecreationofunnecessarystandards.
Inaddition,sinceMETIstronglydemandedtheuseofthesystem,therewerecases
inwhichtherelationshipbetweenMETIpersonnelandindividualcompaniestooka
turnfortheworse.

For this reason, METI decided to make significant changes to the system and
changed it so that the targets of standards proposals were not only international
standardsgroupssuchastheISOandIEC,butalsothedomesticJapanesestandards
orJIS.In2015,whenthenewsystembeganoperation,itsnamewaschangedtothe
NewMarketCreationStandardizationSystem.

Itispossibletousethisnewsysteminseveraldifferentsituations:(1)ifacompany
has difficulty with coordination within an industry; (2) if an SME has difficulty
creatingthedraftofastandard;or(3)ifastandardextendsoveranumberofdifferent
industries.Whilethesystemiscertainlyusableforinternationalstandards,thepoint
oftheexpansionisthecreationofJISstandards.Asaresult,evenforcasesthatfulfill
(2),the“topstandardsystem”hasrapidlytransitionedintoastandardizationsystem
thatsupportsSMEstargetingstandardizationthroughtheJIS.

Furthermore,toensuretheexpandeduseoftheNewMarketCreationStandardization
System,METIorganizedastandardizationsupportpartnershipsystemthatdesignates
partnerssuchasregionalbanksandregionalpublictestingorganizationsaspartofa
widerecosystemtoaddresstheJISstandardizationneedsofSMEs.Furthermore,for
SMEsthatlacktheabilitytodocumentstandards,theJapaneseStandardsAssociation
(JSA)hasarrangedforstandardizationadvisers,andorganizedasystemconsisting
primarilyofadviserstohelporganizeandestablishdomesticcommitteesandprepare
drafts.METIaimstoformulate100newJISstandardsinfiveyears,usingthissystem.
Thegovernmentwantstosetnumericaltargetsirrespectiveofhowmanytimesitfails.

Possible Problems with Standardization for SMEs
Underthisnewsystem,therearemanyinstancesofJISstandardsthatwerecreated
fortestingmethodsorproductstandardsthatdifferentiatebetweentheperformanceof
productsmadeprimarilybySMEs.SincethesystembeganoperationsinJuly2017,31
casesofnewstandardscreationwereinitiated.However,themajorityoftheseinvolved
either“testingmethodstandardization”or“productperformanceandcharacteristics
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standardization.”ThisisbecauseMETIendorsesperformancestandardsorevaluation
methodstandardizationasaneffectivemethodofdifferentiatingbetweenproducts.

Thiskindofstandardizationhasalowriskoftechnologyleaksincomparisonto
productspecificationstandardsthatestablishdetailedproductspecifications.Italso
appears to allow the easy development of new markets by allowing consumers to
differentiatebetweenproductsataglance.However,thereisabigriskinstandardizing
testingmethodsandevaluationmethods.Bystandardizingtestingmethods,researchers
focusonresearchthatyieldsgoodvalueswiththattestingmethod.Sincethetesting
method isclearlydefined, researchbecomeseasier,andmanybusinessesenter the
fields,andcompetitionintensifies.If theobjectiveofacompanyisto“makegood
products,”comprehensiveresearchisnecessary;however,iftheobjectiveisto“geta
goodvaluewiththistestingmethod,”researchnaturallybecomeseasier.Asaresult,
R&Dbecomeseasier,thenumberofproducersinthemarketfortherelevantproduct
increases,andcompaniesrapidlycatchupwiththeleveloftechnologystipulatedby
thestandard(Eto,2017).

Establishingperformancestandardsisalsorisky.Bydecidingonaperformance
standard for a givenproduct, poor-quality products are excluded from theproduct
marketplace,anditbecomespossibletoplanforthehealthyexpansionofthemarket.
However,differentiationbetweenproductsalsobecomesmoredifficult,theprobability
ofapricewar increases,and itbecomeshighly likely thatdomesticSMEswillbe
drivenintounprofitablecompetition.

Nevertheless, METI was not aware of this kind of risk and did not explain it.
Furthermore,METI’sexplanationadvertisesapastcaseinwhichthe“creationofnew
markets”failedtocreatenewmarketsthroughdifferentiation(inthiscase,acompany
issuednewISOstandardsthroughthetopstandardsystem).

In that case, the company was highly successful from a business perspective;
yet, thissuccesswasnotattributablesimply to themarketexpansioneffectcaused
bystandardization.ThiscompanycreatedanewstandardinISO.Asacompanythat
developedadvancedtechnologythatcouldnotbemeasuredwithoutcreatinganew
standard,itwashighlyevaluatedforitsR&Dcapability,whichraisedthecompany’s
brandvalue.However,thecompanywasunabletodevelopamarketthatrequiredsuch
advancedtechnologysimultaneously,thelow-leveltechnologymarketswerecaptured
byothercompanies.IfanSMEusestheNewMarketCreationStandardizationSystem
inthisway,standardizingtheevaluationprocessforacompany’sownproductsinvolves
significantrisksforsaidcompany’sproducts,eventhoughthecompany’snamebecame
famous(Eto&Washida,2017).

For this reason, in this study, many of the cases have been surveyed through
interviewsand,alongwithunderstandingthepossiblerisksinvolvedinthecreation
ofeachstandard,themethodsbywhicheachcompanyhasendeavoredtorespondto
theseriskshavebeensummarized.
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RESEARCH METHodS

An interview surveywas conductedwith companies that formulated JIS standards
usingtheNewMarketCreationStandardizationSystem.Thissystemwaslaunchedin
May2015,and31projectswereadoptedbyJuly2017.Ofthese31companies,26are
SMEsasdefinedbyJapan’sSmallBusinessBasicLaw—thatis,firmswithacapital
of300millionyenorless,or300employeesorless.Theauthorsplannedtointerview
these26companiesandwereable to interview13companiesbyMarch2018.The
authorinterviewedninecompaniesandthecollaboratorinterviewedfourcompanies.

The authors interviewed the president or business manager of each company.
Presidentsrespondedin11cases.Eachinterviewlastedforapproximatelytwohours.
However,severalfirmswereinterviewedagain,andthetotaltimeexceededfourhours
perfirm.

Table1showsthebasicquestionsand thestandardizationstrategy information
expected to be obtained during the interviews. The authors conducted detailed
interviewsonpointsthatseemedimportantandclarifiedthestandardizedbusiness
strategiesofeachcompany.

FINdINGS: CASES

Theauthorshavecompiledelementswith respect to thedevelopmentof standards
for each of the 13 companies selected for the study. These elements include the
circumstancesinwhichthecompaniesenactedstandardization,theirbusinessmodels,
andhowtheysecuredtheirprofits.

Case 1
Thiscompanypossessesasolid-coatingtechnologyformetalpartsthatareusedin
harshconditions.Theyproducedacoatingoftheirowninthepast;however,usingJIS
standards,theyhavedevelopedregulationsforacoatingthatusescarbonnanotubes.
Thecompanydeveloped this technology in-house,andowns thepatent rights.The
managementrecognizesthatbecauseoftheproduct’slengthyperiodofuse,patent
rightsalonearenotenoughtoprotecttheirinterests.

The standards the company created are product standards, and many include
testingmethodstoensurethatperformancetargetsarebeingmet.Amongthesetesting
methodsisaharsh-environment(e.g.,highdeep-seapressures)reproductiontest.The
highcostsofreplicatingsuchconditionsmakesitdifficulttomanufactureproducts
thatfulfillallproductstandards,andnewmarketentriesfurthercomplicatetheissue.
Moreover,tolimitthescopeofuseoftheseJISstandards,thecompanyhaslimited
thecoating’singredientsinaccordancewiththestandardandcompaniesthatlackthe
technologyforhandlingrawmaterialsaredifficulttonewlyenterthemarket.

Case 2
Thiscompanyhasaimedtocultivateaforeignmarketbydeveloping,andobtaining
approvalfor,theirownproductregulationsfortheirproprietarydust-measuringtool.
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Theysoughttocreateaproductstandardusingtheirdust-measuringtool,whichutilizes
alight-scatteringmethoddevelopedin-house.However,duetooppositionfromrival
companies,thestandardwasestablishedasa“dustconcentrationmeasurementtool
testingstandard”whichdoesnotlimitmeasurementmethod.Althoughtheycouldnot
obtainapproval,theperformanceoftheirJIS-standardizedmethodswaslauded.The
company isaware that thiscreateshurdles forothercompanies to join themarket;

Table 1. The basic questions of the interview

Question Objective

Whatisthetechnologythatwillbe
standardized?

Bydeterminingthetechnologytobestandardized,itispossible
tograsptheoverallpictureofthemarketthatcanbetargetedby
standardization.

Whatisthemarketsizeforthis
technology?

Therangeofmarketstargetedbycompaniescanvarygreatly
dependingonhowthestandardsarecreated.Thisquestionhelps
understandthenichemarketrangethatthecompanyistryingto
focusonusingthestandard.

Whatisyourtechnicaladvancementin
thisfield?

Understandthelevelofdifferentiationthatcanbeachievedby
creatinganewstandardinthe“marketrangefocusedon(as
mentionedabove).”

Whatkindofpatentsdoyouhaveforthis
technology?

Understandwhetheracompanyhassecureditstechnicaladvantage
suchthatitcanbemaintainedforalongtimethroughpatents,etc.

Whatarethebusinessrisksyouanticipate,
asassociatedwithstandardization?

Understandhowquicklyacompanycanrecognizetherisks,such
astheincreaseinmarketparticipantsandthepricecompetition
thatmightoccurafterpublishingastandard;andhowthecompany
willtaketherelevantcountermeasures.

Whatkindofinternaldiscussionsdidyou
have?

Understandhowwellstandardizationisrecognizedasacompany’s
strategyandhowitisturnedintoastrategy.

Whoareyourrivals? Findouthowmuchthecompaniesknowaboutexisting
competitors,howmuchtheyknowaboutthecompetitionthatcould
increaseafterstandardization,andwhattheyperceiveastheir
uniqueadvantages.

Whatarethesourcesofprofit? Understandtherelationshipbetweenthepartsthatwillultimately
benefitfromstandardizationandtheproductstobestandardized.
Ratherthandirectprofit,suchasanincreaseinsalesduetothe
marketexpansionoftheproduct,theremaybeacasewhere
profitisobtainedintheupstreamareaordownstreamareadue
tostandardization,oraprofitisobtainedinacomplementary
product,manufacturingequipment,etc.Insomecases,the
companyisonlythinkingaboutgainingprofitintheformofbrand
valueforthecompany.

Howmuchprofitareyouanticipating? Knowingthescaleofprofitsthatacompanyexpectsthrough
standardizationleadstounderstandinghowmanynichemarkets
thecompanyiswillingtofocuson.

Whatisthenameoftheoriginallyplanned
standardorthenameofthefinal,created
standard?

Ifthereisadifferenceintheresponsestothesetwoquestions,it
ispossibletoknowwhetherthecompanywastryingtolimitthe
marketwhileconsideringastandardizationstrategy.

Whatarethepointsdevisedwithinthe
standard?

Bydevisingthestandard,itispossibletograspstrategiessuchas
differentiatinginatargetedmarketandmonopolizinganarrow
market.
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however,thisisapossiblecaseoffailure,astheywerenotabletorealizetheirinitial
objective.

Case 3
This company aimed for product distinction and the creation of a new market by
standardizinghigh-temperaturetestingmethodsforregularpaints,specificallyheat-
resistantwhitepaint.However,sincethereismuchcompetitionfromothercompanies
tostandardizeheat-resistantwhitepaint,theydevisedawaytominimizeentrybyrival
corporationsbycreatingastandardcalled“ceramicwhitepaintforlighting.”Thegoal
wastopreventtheyellowingoflight-emittingdiode(LED)foundations.Bysetting
restrictionson thestandard, theywereable toshrink themarket’ssizeanddeflect
opposingcompanies’ interestsbyspecializing inpaintsused forLEDfoundations.
Additionally,theestablishmentofJISstandardswasexpectedtoimprovecorporate
branding.

Case 4
Thiscompanymanufacturesemergencyautomobileaccidentescapetools(e.g.,seat
belt cutters and safety hammers that break glass); its aim was to tackle defective,
foreign-made goods. This kind of standardization is supposed to lead to defective
goodsbeingexpelledfromthemarket,allowingonlyproducts thatfit thestandard
to remain. This would render the effect of product distinction null; however, the
company’sJIS-standardproductcanbedifferentiatedduetoitshighqualitybecause
ofthefollowing.(1)ConformancetotheJISstandardisoptionalandnotcompulsory
for this particular product. (2) Competing products are mostly foreign-made, and
sinceJapanisnotthemainmarket,thereisverylittleincentivetoobtainJIS-standard
approval.(3)Theproductisspecialized,renderingcasesofactualuserare.Defective
productsarelesspronetodetectionwithsuchlimiteduse;thus,theyremainonthe
marketwithoutbeingculled.

Furthermore, thecompanyhascreateda testingmethod toobtain JIS standard
approval. However, because they possess a patent on the testing equipment, other
companiesfinditdifficulttoobtainJISstandardcertification.

Case 5
Thiscompanyhasdevelopedanoxygendensitometerthatusesfluorescentpaint.Due
tothelackoftestingmethodsforthistypeofproduct, theyhavedevelopedtesting
standardsduetothedifficultyingainingcredibilityascomparedtoothermethods.
Existing oxygen densimeters can only be used with batch systems; however, this
companyhasthepotentialtocreateanewmarket,becauseitsdensimetercanbeused
incontinuousmanufacturingsystems.Theexistingmarkethasbeenmonopolizedby
largefirms,makingitdifficulttoenterthemarket.Itispossible,however,thatthe
companycanexpanditsmarketifitcansecurethereliabilityofitsmeasurementresults,
ascontinuousmeasurementisafieldthatlargebusinessescannoteasilyencroach.They
standardizedthetestingmethod,becausethemarketisnew.Theyplacedimportance
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oncreatingamarketandincreasingnewcomersinsteadofmonopolizing.However,
theyhavesecuredpatentsrelatedtothisfield,makingthemconfidentthattheycan
alsosecuremarketshare.

Case 6
Thiscompanyaimedforproductdifferentiationbystandardizingevaluationmethods
forassessingmixtures,because it is in thebusinessofdevelopingcomponents for
producingemulsions,whicharesolutionscreatedbyblendingcomponentsthatdonot
normallymix,suchasoilandwater.Theexistingmarketisdominatedbymethods
createdby large firms;however, thecompany’s technologyhasproven superior in
specific fields, creating potential for a monopoly. While this technology has been
patented,itiseasilycircumvented.Afterthecreationofthestandards,theyrecognized
thattheproductdoesnotpossessenoughbusinessvaluebecauseofitslowunitcost.
Ifthistrendcontinues,thebusinesswillfail.Therefore,theyarecurrentlychanging
theirbusinessmodel.

Case 7
This business has created liquid packaging that helps retain product quality by
preventing theproduct fromcoming intocontactwithoxygen.Due toothermajor
companiesenteringthemarketwithalowerversionofthistechnology,thecompany
hasdevelopedtestingmethodstoclearlydemonstratethatitstechnologyisofhigh
quality. Revenue does not come from the packaging but from the mechanism that
sealstheliquidinsidethepackaging.Sincethestandardsweredevelopedtobepublic,
reliabilityincomparisontoothercompaniesishigh,andthecompanyhopedthatthe
marketwouldrateitsproductshighlyduetothepublicationofthetestresultsusing
these standards.However, ascompetingcompanies thathaddeveloped lower-level
productsdonotpublish test resultsusing these testmethods,directdifferentiation
hasnotbeenachieved.Nonetheless,theyhavesucceededingainingmarkettrustand
regardforleadingthewayincreatingpublicstandards.

Case 8
Thiscompanyhasdevelopedanautomaticinspectionsystemforthecoatingofspecial
metalpartssuchastheinteriorofanenginecylinder.Thecompanyaimedtoensure
uniformityinthetestingapparatus’resultsduetouserfeedbackregardingalackof
clarityastothedegreeofdamagedetectablebythetestingequipment.Thecompany
hassincecreatedandstandardizedatestingmethodthatdetectsdamageandholes.
It is now easier to accurately explain the machinery to companies, increasing its
adoption.Subsequently,thecompanyisinvestigatingthestandardizationofatesting
method thatquantifies the testingmethod’scapabilities. It isnowexploringwhich
testingmethodwouldallowittomaintainitsdominanceinthemarket.

Case 9
Thiscompanystandardizedthecapabilitiesofhydrogencontainersusedinhydrogen
stationstopreventthedomesticdiffusionofcheapforeign-madehydrogencontainers.
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Therearefourtypesofhydrogencontainers:metallic(Type1),resin(Type2),metal
andliner(Type3),andresinandliner(Type4).Type1ismadebyJapaneseSteel
Works,Ltd.Type4ismadebycarmanufacturers(e.g.,Toyota).Type2lacksadomestic
manufacturer.ThesoledomesticcompetitorforType3,whichthiscompanyproduces,
isJFEContainerCo,Ltd.Expectinganinfluxofcheap,foreign-madeversionsofTypes
2-4,thecompanyhaspreemptivelydevelopedstandardstomaintainitsshareinthe
marketandpreventinferiorgoodsfrombeingimported.Theyhaveonlystandardized
Type3,becauseitistheonlytypethatthiscompanyproduces.

Case 10
Thiscompanyhascreatedstandardswithrespecttothesafetyofrobotsthataidhuman
activities.SimilarstandardsexistinEurope;thecompany’sproductshavereceived
Europeancertification.Further,therearenocurrentcompetitorsforthisproduct.Thus,
whiletherewouldbelittlereasontocreateanewstandardinJapan,thecompanyhas
createdJISstandardsinresponsetotheuserdemandforpublicstandardswhichhas,
inturn,increasedusertrust.Thisstandardisexpectedtocontributetotheremovalof
inferiorgoodsfromthemarket.

Case 11
Thiscompanyhasdevelopedlight,inexpensive,andportablemicroscopeswiththe
same capability as that of existing products. They have standardized performance
testingmethodssothatuserswouldnotequatetheiraffordabilityanddiminutiveness
withshoddyperformance.Expectingthatportabilitywilllendtotheproductbeing
usedinvariousenvironments,theyhavealsosetastandardforhumidityresistance.
However, there are numerous standards for portability as well as numerous rival
companies; thecompanyhas standardized theproductasa so-calledbacteria self-
checkerinstead,sothattheywillnotfacerejectionuponstandardcreation.

Case 12
Thiscompanymanufacturesspecificgasgenerators.Themotivebehindstandardization
wasnotbusinessconsiderations;rather,thecompanyhopedtogainindustrycredibility
inacademiccircles.Assuch,thestandardizationdocumentwasdraftedbyuniversity
researchers.Thisstandardunifiedtheindustry,andtheircooperationledtoanincrease
in trust. The company contributed to the JIS standardization of academic circles,
increasingtheirfamiliarityintheindustryandenablingrebranding;however,theyare
notfocusedonthemeritsofproductdifferentiationviastandardization.

Case 13
ThecompanycreatedaJISstandardforafine-glasspowderthatispurifiedthrough
avolcanicashclassification technology.Developing this JISwasnot a significant
goaloftheendeavor.Ultimately,theyaimtousevolcanicashthatislargerthanfine
powderasaconstructionmaterial.Asthefirststep,theystandardizedalimitedset
ofusableproducts.Now,afterhavingreceivedtheapprovaloftheMinistryofLand,
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Infrastructure,andTransporttousethepowderasabuildingmaterial,theyaresetting
acoursetoreceiveapprovalforothersizes.

Summary of Cases
Table2istheanalysisresultofthe13casestudiesabove.Twocompaniesareexamples
offailure;theycouldnotcreatestandards,ortheirbusinessmodelsdidnotcoincide
withstandardization.Ofallthecases,companybrandingviaJIScreationwasexpected
byninecompanies;however,onlytwoconductedstandardizationactivitywiththesole
aimofbranding.Hence,standardizationwasnotdirectlyconnectedtothebusiness
interestsofthetargetproducts.

Sevencompaniescreatedstandardstomonopolizetheirmarkets.Theothertwo
standardized not for monopolization but for market expansion and the removal of
public regulations.Tomonopolize theirmarkets, fivecompanies limited the range
ofstandards,andfourincreasedthedifficultyoftestingmethodstoobstructmarket
entry.Thetwocompaniesthataimedformarketexpansionandtheremovalofpublic
regulationsalsolimitedtherangeofstandardsanddefinedtheirmarkets.

dISCUSSIoN
Assumed Business Effects
Itwaspossibletodividetheassumedbusinesseffectsofstandardizationintothree
broadcategories.

The first is the advertising effect. Many companies did not think they would
increaseprofitsusingthetechnologystandardizedthroughtheJIS.Rather,theyhoped
to increase the technical strengthof theirbrand through theachievementof JIS, a
nationalstandard.TherewerealsomanycompaniesthatexpectedthecreationofaJIS
standardtobeveryusefulinadvertisingthatthestandardizedtechnologywashighly
capablewithinaspecificniche.

Table 2. Standardization activities of 13 companies

Companies

Activities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Success/failure ○ × ○ ○ ○ × ○ ○ ○ △ ○ △ ○

Brandingofthecompany ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Marketmonopoly ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Limitedstandardrange ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Difficulttestingmethod ○ ○ ○ ○

○: Succeeded △: Succeeded but non-contributing to business ×: Failed
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Thesecondassumedeffectwasthesecuringofprofitsusingtechnologyotherthan
thestandardizedtechnology.Inthiscase,thereweretwostrategiesemployedasprofit-
securingmethods.Thefirsttypemadeprofitsbyexclusivelysellingmanufacturing
equipmentforstandardizedproducts.Largeprofitscanbeexpectedwiththisstrategy.
Thesecondtypewasacquiringpatentsontestingequipmentandincreasingprofits
throughthesaleofthistestingequipment.Asisshownlater,thisshouldnotactually
bethoughtofasastrategytoincreaseprofitthroughtestingequipmentbutratheras
astrategytoincreasethecostsoftestimplementation.

Thethirdtypeofassumedeffectwastheonemostwidelyexpectedtoraiseprofits
throughstandardizationactivitiesforSMEs.Thiswasthelimitedmonopolizationofa
marketusingstandards.Bystandardizingthefunctionsnecessaryforaspecificarea,
standardscouldworkasbarrierstomarketentryinthatarea.Ofthe12SMEstargeted
inthisstudy,thestandardsobtainedbysevencompaniesachievedthis.

Success Factors
Standardsaredocumentsthatarecreatedwiththegoalofallowingotherstoachievethe
samelevelofperformance.Forexample,productstandardswillstimulatecompetition
inthemarketasothercompaniescanmanufactureandsellsimilarproducts.Testing
standards also allow users to compare the performance of the products so that
productswith thecapabilitiesappropriate foreachmarketwill expand themarket.
Forthisreason,standardizationoftestingmethodsoftenactivatestheresearchand
development of competitors seeking to gain market share and stimulates market
competition.Similarly,standardizationofmanufacturingmethodsandstandardization
ofmanagementmethodsusuallyleadtoanincreaseinmarketparticipants.Basedon
thisprinciple, if thecreationof standards isconnected to themonopolizationofa
market,thenthatstandardisnotaccomplishingthepurposeofastandard.Why,then,
doesthecreationofstandardscausemarketmonopolization?

The interview subjects consisted of companies whose proposals had been
shortlisted under the system and that had begun the work of creating standards.
Of these,onecompanywasnotable tocreate theexpectedstandard,andsince the
scopeand requirementsof thestandardchanged, theexpectedbusinesseffectsdid
notoccur.Furthermore,manyexamplesexistofcompanieswithstandardsproposals
that applied to the systembutwerenot adopted.That is, not allSMEs succeed in
monopolizingmarketsusingstandards.Whatarethedifferencesbetweencompanies
that are successful in monopolizing markets through standards created using this
systemandcompaniesthatarenot?

Intheinterviews,informationwasobtainedonthistopicfromdifferentpointsof
view,enablingtheauthorstounderstandtheconditionsthatsuccessfulstandardization
attemptsshare.

Thefirstpointiswhetherthemarketismonopolizedbyaspecificlargecompany
orbyaforeigncompany,thatis,whetherthereisonedomesticcompetitorornone.
Dependingontheanswer,therewillbeeitheronerivalcompanyornoneparticipating
inthenationalcommitteethatdecidesonthecreationofstandards.Iftherearefewrival
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companies,thenthecreationofstandardsthatareadvantageousforagivencompanyis
easy.Forlargecompanies,thecreationofstandardsinaspecificareaisnotimportant
at the business level. Therefore, only few companies oppose the creation of such
standards.Microsoft,forexample,spentconsiderabletimeandmoneyonstandardizing
OOXML,whichcanbecompatiblyusedwithseveralofitsapplications,andprovides
awiderangeofapplications(Egyedi&Koppenhol,2010).However,althoughOFX,
aninformationexchangeformatusedasthecompany’sfinancialsoftware,participated
instandardization,ithadastrongcharacterasa“user;”andthuslostinterestinitat
thesametimeasthebusinessfailureofMicrosoftMoney.Thecompanywillnotbe
interestedinnarrowerstandards,suchasthestandardizationofpersonalhousehold
accountingsoftwareformats.Insuchamarketenvironment,theissuanceofstandards
thatmonopolizeaspecificareaofthemarketforahigh-performanceproductmade
byagivencompanyisasimplematter.

Asecondpointisthebalancebetweentheheightofthebarrierstomarketentry
andthesizeofthemarket.Oncetestspecificationsareestablished,assemblingthe
necessarytestingequipmentandimplementingthetestsasrequiredbythestandard
becomes costly. Furthermore, if the standard is a product standard, an increase in
performancemayberequiredtomeettherequirementssetforth,demandingadditional
expenditureonR&D.

Whethertoinvesttocovertheseadditionalcostsisdeterminedbythesizeofthe
marketthatcanbeobtained(orpotentiallylost,ifthestandardsarenotmet),thatis,
whetherbarrierstomarketentryaresufficientlyhighandtheprofitthatcanbeexpected
frommarketentryislessthanthecostofovercomingthosebarriers;competitorswill
notenterthemarketasamatterofcourse.

Thestandardscreatedbythecompaniesinthissurveyincludeproductstandards
with testing methods that involve exceptionally high costs or those protected by
patents,therebymakingtestingdifficult.Somecompaniesalsocreatedstandardsby
narrowingthescopeofapplicationwhilekeepinganeyeonthemovementsofrival
companies.Thescopeofthemarketwasthenrestrictedusingstandards,untilrival
companieslostinterest.

Consistency with the Established Purpose of National Standards
As seen above, many SMEs that used this system monopolized markets while
considerably growing their business. However, how were they able to monopolize
marketsusingtheJIS,whicharenationalstandards?Howdothesekindsofstandards
becomeestablisheddespitebeinginconsistentwiththestatedgoalsof thenational
standards?

Clearly,theanswerisstronglyrelatedtothecircumstancesunderwhichthenew
system began. As noted above, this system was significantly changed because its
predecessor,the“topstandardsystem,”lackedusers.

As explained in the “METI’s New Market Creation Standardization System”
underthe“CaseBackground”section,toexpandtheuserbaseofthesystem,METI
decidedtouseJIS,thenationalstandardofJapan,asthetargetstandard.However,
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largecompaniesarenotinterestedinJIS,thedomesticstandard.Forthisreason,METI
hasdeterminedthatonlySMEscanbeexpectedasusersofthissystem.

METIhadtoincreasethenumberofusersofthenewsystemtorecoverfromthe
failureofthepreviouspolicy(“TopStandardSystem”).Therefore,METIannounced
thenumericalgoalofcreating100standardsby2020.Asaresult,theoperationsgoal
forMETIandJISbecame“increasingthenumberofusers,”andaspectsofstandards
suchastheirversatilityanddiffusioneffectswereneglected.

Initially,manySMEsparticipatedingovernmentsystemswithoutbeingawareof
thebusinessvalueandrisksofstandardization.AsJSAhasintroducedknow-howto
establishdomesticstandards,manycasesaroseinwhichtheapplicationscopeinthe
draftofastandardwasgraduallynarrowedifitfacedoppositionfromrivalcompanies.
Asaresult,manySMEsrealizedthatthissystemcouldbeexploitedtomonopolizea
particularnichemarket;however,theydidnotinformMETIorJSA.METI’sstandards
departmentandJSAwerenotfamiliarwiththebusinesseffectsofstandardization;
therefore, they pushed forward to increase the number of new standards without
realizingthatanewlycreatednationalstandardcouldcauseamarketmonopolybya
specificcompany.

CoNCLUSIoN

Thecases in this studydemonstrate that theJISstandardssystem isoftenusedby
SMEsto“expandcredibility”or“increasethebrandprofile”ofcompaniesorproducts.
Further,thenumberofcasesinwhichcompaniesmainlyaimtoincreasemarketsize
issmall.Indeed,inmanycases,companiesaimtointroducemarketrestrictionsand
preventtheentryofcompetitorsthroughthecreationofJISstandards.

The use of standards in this way is a specific case of the “business effects of
standardization,”andisnormallyastrategythatisdifficulttoimplement.Inparticular,
ifthestandardsbeingusedaretheJapanesenationalstandards(theJIS),suchactions
constituteanabuseofthestandardssystem.Theseeffortsarenotconsistentwiththe
policygoalsofstandardization,suchasthespreadoftechnologyandenhancement
ofproductqualitywithintheentiremarket.

However,thissystemhasbeenrevolutionaryasapromotionpolicyforSMEs.The
governmentisallowingSMEstomonopolizemarketsthroughtheuseofthenational
standards.Suchuseofnationalstandardsisunprecedented.However,ifthenational
standardssystemaimsforthepromotionofindustry,thismethodoffersonewayto
accomplishthatgoal.

Further,thissurveywasconductedjustaftertheSMEshadcreatedthestandards.
Inmanycases,marketmonopolieshadnotyetbeenrealized.ToconfirmthatSMEscan
actuallymonopolizethemarket,themarketmustbeobservedforawhile.Interviewing
thesetargetcompaniesagaininthreeyearswillyieldbetterresearchresults.
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